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GOVERNOR AND WATER BOARD

City Attorney Belie'. Law for Stat
Appointment U UncoDitititiontL

SAYS IT VIOLATES RIGHT TO HOME RULE

furthermore, f Mr Attorney o tne
Oplaloa hat'm-rartls- o Provi-

sion U la the latere of
Claaa l.eglslatloa.

That the governor's appoint merit of a
board of water commissioners under the
Howell bill, at thla time would bo uncon-

stitutional la the opinion of City Attorney
Connell, who aald yesterday morning:

"The gentlemen whose namea bave been
mentioned in thla connection are among
cur beat cttliens, and undoubtedly well
qualified for. the dutlea of members of auch
a board, but In my opinion their appoint-
ment at thla time by Governor Mlrkey
would be premature and absolutely without
authority of law. The pretended authority
la claimed to be given by aectlona 6 and 6

et Howell's water works bill. In the first
place I do not thjnk the governor can be
empowered to appoint a water board for
the city of Omaha, as his act In that behalf
would be an usurpation of the power that
can only be exercised by the Inhabitants
of the city. By thla I mean the right of
the people to local and to
control their own affairs and expenditures,

specially those that do not relate to the
maintenance of peace and good order In

which presumably the entire state baa an
Interest.

Considers It Class I.erlalalon. .

"In the second place, the provision con-

tained In the Howell bill requiring the
governor to aelect the membera of the
water board from tbo two political partlea
casting the greatest number of votea for
governor at the last preceding general elec-

tion would rule out from consideration by
the governor every person no matter how
desirable or competent who did not hap-
pen to belong to the republican or demo-
cratic party. In fact. It would rule out
every person who failed to register aa a re-

publican or a democrat. I believe this la
an Injustlflable and unconstitutional at-

tempt to discriminate between citizens and
la in. the nature of claaa legislation.

"Jn the third place, I consider" that under
the express terms of the Howell bill the
action of the governor in appointing mem-
bera of the proposed water board at thla
time would be premature and unauthorized.
.The Howell bill provides that In 'each city
of the metropolitan class which owns and
operatea a municipal water plant, or which
baa heretofore voted or may hereafter vote
bonds for the conatructlon or purchase of
a municipal water plant,' there shall be a
water board of six membera.

Bond Vote of lINKt.

"It la not claimed or pretended that
Omaha now either owna or operatea a
municipal water plant. The only pretense
of authority for now appointing member
of a water board Is that the city haa here-
tofore voted bonds for the 'construction or
purchase' of a municipal water plant. This
conteutlon la based upon the vote of the
people et the election of 1900 under the
provisions of ordinance 4691, containing a
proposlttoa to authorise the issuance of
bonds for the "appropriation or purchase'
of a municipal water plant and land there-
for.

"The proposition contained In ordinance
1691 la not for the 'construction or. pur-than- e'

of a water works plant, aa contem-
plated by the Howell bill, but Is for the
appropriation or purchase' of a water works
plant, and la based on a then existing law
which authorized the mayor and city coun-
cil to determine the mode of acquiring the
water works, and to declare the necessity
If acquiring the same by condemnation g!

undor what is known as the right
at eminent domain. This la the only safe
or proper way for the city to acquire the
rater works plant. Even under the Howell
bill the right of the city to acquire the
water works plant by thla method la rec-
ognised. To now appoint the membera of
the water, board would be adding the fifth
wheel to a coach. It would aerve no useful
purpose. The members of the board and
the auperlntendent, until the water works
plant la acquired, would have nothing to
lo but draw their salaries. This bill seems
to be especially designed to enable the au-

perlntendent to do this, commencing at
nee and ending indefinitely."

No Levy for Water Fsnil,
Speaking of the effect of senate file 1

upon the former power of the council to
make a levy for the purposes of the water
(und Mr. Conceit said:

"The council cannot now legally make
any auch levy. The Howell bill amends a
aurqber of sections of the charter and
among others section 138, relating to the
annual levy of taxea for municipal pur-
poses. Special mention Js made ft each
fund, and the limit of the levy for each
fund la atated. Among the other funds for
which a levy wat authorized und T the
section prior to the passage of the Howell
water works bill was the water fund, aa
follows: 'For providing a fund for paying
for water for fire purposes and for public
use, $100,000.' This provision Is completely
eliminated and dropped out of the charter
by the amendment." ,

POWER TO PURCHASE REMAINS

laprcrae Coart Reaffirms Derision In
the 'Poppletoa Water

i Works Case.

The city of Omaha atlll atanda with power
to purchase the water works under contract
at any-tim- It wlabea now, and at the same
time It baa no power to secure the 200 extra
hydrants desired until auch purchase Is
made.

Thla is the result of a decision just banded
town by the supreme court of Nebraska, In
which waa reaffirmed the decision of some
years ago rendering permanent the Popple-
toa ' Injunction against the city council.
This Injunction restrains the council from
extending the time of purchase under con-

tract five yeara, or from 1903 to 1908.
E. M. Fairfield,, manager of the Omaha

Water company, received telegraphic Infor-
mation tim Lincoln yesterday to tb
affect that thla reaffirmation bad Just been
banded down. The case started In 1S!8. At
that time the contract between the city and
tha water company read for twenty-fiv- e

yeara. with the addition that the city might
purchase the works after twenty years It
desired. The contract dated from 1883.

An ordinance waa Introduced providing
(or taking away that privilege of purchaao

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why use gelatine and
spend hours soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

Jell--O
produce better results iu two minate
Everything in the ckae. Siiuvly add hot
Water and set to cool. It's perfection. A sur-
prise to the housewife. Ko trouble, leas ex-
panse. Try it to-da- In Four Fruit Fla-
vor i Lemon, Orange, Btxaw berry, Hasp.

under contract at the end of twenty years
and making It read twenty-fiv- e years, the
end of the contract Itself. This ordinance
Mr. Pnppleton enjoined. Judge Scott grant-
ing the Information, and the matter waa
carried to tha supreme court. Thla tribunal
also affirmed It and a rehearing was se-

cured and begun laat spring, with yester-
day's result.

MUST HAVE FIRE ESCAPES

flalldlnsr laapeetor Will Appeal to
Coart, If Necessary, to

Enforce Law.

Pome time ago Building Inspector Carter
undertook the enforcement of the law and
ordinances requiring adequate fire escapes
on all hotels and flat buildings and he haa
now extended his efforts to the business
hous and other publio buildings.
Among these Is the block, the five-stor- y

office building on the corner of Sixteenth
and Dodge streets, to which the attention
of Mr. Carter was directed at the time of
the recent fire In Rose's art store. Mr.
Carter and Deputy Labor Commissioner
Watson ordered fire escapes on tbls build-
ing at the time of their inspection last
summer, but the matter has never received
attention. Now the building Inspector has
ordered .that the Improvement be made at
once and intends to see that it la done
even if be has to go to the courts for as-

sistance.
Mr. Carter has approved the fire escapes

recently placed upon the new building of
the Bemls Omaha Bag company, which he
says Is now the best equipped of any busi-
ness block In the city, and also those on the
Windsor and Her Grand hotels. The con-

tract has been let for fire escapes on the
Merchants hotel in conformity with the
directions of the building Inspector and
work will be begun thla week. Contracts
have been let for the new work on the
raxton annex and the Thurston hotel. Mr.
Carter says the proprietors qf two hotels
have refused to comply with his require-
ments as to fire escapes and he Intends,
after be haa allowed them reasonable time,
to appeal to the courts for assistance.

THREE INFANT INDUSTRIES

Xevr Corporation Formed In Omaha
to Conduct Mansfactsr-I- n

Plants.

Thla is a prolific time for the organiza-
tion and establishment of Infant Industries
in Omaha. Yesterday there were filed
with the county clerk articles of Incorpora-
tion for three manufacturing concerns and
for one realty company. The Seattle-Omah- a

Mineral Soap company, with author-
ized capital of 1300,000, was Incorporated
by C. F. Robertson. R. A. Wllliaon, A. J.
Calvert and L. S. Thomas, to make soap
and pastes. Thurman Huston, Herman
Hansen and Allen W. Jones incorporated
the Central Manufacturing company for
$50,000, to make mop palls and wringers.
A. L. Patrick. H. I Wlllson and L. B.
Willson Incorporated the Patrlck-Wlllso- n

company for 2S,000, to make the McVlcker
automatic engine. Randall K. Brown,
Charlea H.' Brown, Clara B. Wyman and
Jennie D. Brown Incorporate the Brown
Realty and Investment company for $160,000.

MASS MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT

object of Railroad Tasatloa Will
Be Dlacnased by Represent,

tire Cltlsena.

At the meeting of the tax committee of
the Real Estate exchange yesterday it
was reported that the outlook tor the mass
meeting Friday night is bright. T. J. Ma-hon-

will preside at the meeting and ad-

dresses will be made by Herman Kountze,
Edward Rosewater, O. M. Hitchcock, James
H. Mcintosh, W. M. Bushman and others.
It Is expected that time will be given for
anyone present to make a short talk on the
tax subject.

A number of thejmembers of the Douglas
county legislative delegation have expressed
their intention of being present, and It may
be that an expression will be aecured from
some of them.

It Is believed that the meeting will fill
the hall, aa members of the tax committee
say there la great Interest in the affair.

AFTER DEALERS IN CAST-OFF- S

Police Decide to Ferret Out Certain
Practices of Junk Shop

Proprietors.

The police are preparing to round up the
pawnshop, second-han- d and Junk chop pro-
prietors within the next few days. Many
complaints bave come to the attention of
the police that property which waa stolen
and bore excellent marks of Identification
had been eagerly bought by aome of the
above dealers who did not show much alac-
rity In assisting the police in the recovery
of the property. That property la being
secreted is the opinion of the officers.

Cases have been brought to light where
dealers have bought property every day In
the week from the same man, giving the
stranger a different alias In the reports
sent to the chief's office.

Giant Strides.
Connoisseurs, the fashionable world,

those whose .palates easily detect superior-
ity In excellence, set the stamp of approval,
and by general adoption are advancing the
popular brand of Moet Cbandon "White
Seal" champagne towards exclusive use
at a very rapid pace. The Increaae in
salea tor the year 1902 over 1901 was
367.118 bottles, a record never before at-

tained In the history of the champagne
trade, marking a gain equal to 564 per cent
greater than the combined increase of all
other brands of champagne. Moet &
Chandon White Seal is acknowledged as
"The Acme of Perfection."

Xotes from the JobblnaT District.
The M. E. Smith Pry Goods company has

opened a Chicago ofllce and sample room,
where a full line of manufactured goods
and specialties will be displayed. This
makes the third otlloe of this kind opened
by his firm In the last two yearn, one at
St. Paul and one at San Francisco having
preceded the Chicago office.

The dry goods and millinery trade for
spring has opened earlier and better thisyear than ever before. More persons are
vUiting the hoUHea and the average of the
bills Hold on the Moors is larger. While
the npeclal rates on the railroads do not
go Into effect until the latter part of the
month, the dlatrlrt la Ailing up with
visitors of the class that purchase large
enough bills to give them free transporta-
tion under the rules of the Omaha Jobbers'
association, which are effective now, by
which fare Is refunded when 2 per cent of
the value of the purchase amounta to the
round trip fare.

For a 'tenacious and persistent cough,
Plso's Cure for Consumption Is an effectual
remedy. 2ic.

Hallway Notes and Personals.
General Agent Rlngwalt of the Empire

fast freight line here, has gone to Chicago.
Trainmaster Hammell of the Northwest-

ern line at Boone, la., Is in Omaha.
Alfred Darlow. advertising manager of

the Union Pacific company, haa gone to
Chicago.

H. U. CT.eyney, general agent of the
Northwestern system here, has gone to
Sioux City.

Oscar I Ilolton of this city haa been
made assistant city tl Wet agent of the
Northweelern offices here. Mr. ilolton was
promoted from a position a secretary to
Uenvrsl Agent t'heyney of the Northwest-
ern The vacancy left by him has been
filled by John Fisher, the office force being
thus increased. The ires t Ion of ths new
office of assistant eity ticket agent was
necessitated by tbe deluge at buslu s
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MINISTERS SUBJECT TO FINES

Clergymen Who Fail to Reoerd Marriages
Seriously Complicate Cenrt Matters.

NEGLIGENCE MAY LEAD TO TROUBLE

Cosnty. Books Show Some Divines
Are Liable to Penalties froaa

Two to Tea Thoa-aat- ad

Dollars.

Ministers of grace, defend yourselves!
The records of the county court of Douglas
county Indicate that if the law were taken
In hand and vigorously enforced against
you, one of you. a priest, would be liable
to fines aggregating 110,000; that another,
a South Omaha divine, would be subject to
fines aggregating $3,000; that atlll another,
a rabbi, would be subject to fines aggre-
gating 12, GOO, and that aeveral more of you
would be subject to fines aggregating ao
much that of your year' aalary there would
remain not enough to buy one frock coat.
And incidentally It might be shown that.
Inadvertantly, of course, you bad been the
means of depriving widows of money due
them and children of their legactea, to aay
nothing of the embarraassment of Innocent
persons.

To state It briefly, the sum and eubstance
of your offending Is your failure to return
to the county judge's office, properly certif-
ied, your statement that persona have been
married by you. Unless you do this there
can be no complete record of a marriage
having been performed and In years to
come litigants over an estate may be left
without foundation for a claim really bona
fide and correct.

Form of Licensee.
Every marriage license Issued In Douglas

county reads:
To any person legally authorised to sol-

emnize marriages, greeting: You are
hereby authorized to Jolxi In the holy bonds
of matrimony and to celebrate wltbln this
county the rites and ceremonies of mar-
riage between and , and this
shall be your good and sufficient warrant
and you are required to return this license
to me within three months from the cele-
bration of such marriage, with the cer-
tificate of the same appended thereto, and
signed by you, under the penalty of JoOO.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and official seal this day of

. A. D., 1- 9-.

County Judge.
Directly under this license la the cer-

tificate which the minister or magistrate
is required to fill out and return, "under
penalty of JoOO." It reads:

Be it remembered that at in said
county, on day of , 19, Mr.

. residing at . aged , and
M residing at aged
were dulv joined In marriaae by me. In
presence of . residing at , and

residing at In witness
whereof I have hereunto set my band this

day of .

Ko Record Exists.
Until thla return la made the marriage

record la not written and tlhere is on Ole
nothing but the stub in the license book
Indicating that leave baa been given two
persons to be married; nothing to prove
that such ceremony eve,r has been per-

formed.
The stub, however, beara the name of the

minister or magistrate named by the groom
aa the one he Intended to bave officiate, and
so the responsibility of the Omahana who
are derelict la easily traced. Undoubtedly
the dereliction la an oversight in every
case, but lawyers In an estate case ask
nothing better than such "oversight" and
costly tangles are woven on less than auch
as these. Even now there la a caaa In
point, about to be commenced In the local
courts, and an expected reault la that min-

isters will And themselves urged to bunt
among their archives for the certificates
they have failed to return or have allowed
contracting parties to carry away with
them. The fact that the groom gets the
certificate and holds' It doea not relieve the
minister after the three months have
elarsod.

THINKS HE HAS RIGHT MAN

Chief Donahoe inspects Connolly of
Complicity la O'Neill Sa-

loon Robbery.

The fact that there were blood stalna on
the broken window In O'Neill's saloon at
Sixteenth and Cuming streets, through
which burglars entered, and also that a
man named Connolly, who has been ar-
rested by the police, had one of his hands

and blood-staine- d at the time be was
taken into custody, leads Chief Donahue to
believe that be la one of the men wanted.
In addition to thla, hla pals, Steve Horton
and Ed McKenna, who are now In cuatody,
were Identified yesterday 'by the owner
of a restaurant on Sixteenth and Izard
streets as the men .whom he saw ecmlng
from hla basement. After McKenna ta aald
to have left the place a search waa made
and on a rafter waa found a bag of old
colna which is thought to have been atolen
from the O'Neill aaloon. The men will be
arraigned Friday before Judge Berks.

STKRII.lTiKD BARBER SHOP.

A Famous Shop In the Carrollton
Hotel, Baltimore, Maryland.

The barber .bop In the Carrollton hotel,
Baltimore, sterilizes everything It usea In
the shop. The sterilizing la done by heat.

'

The towela, the razora, the strops. the
aoap, the combs and brushes are all etern-
ized before being used on a customer.
Where there la no sterilization, have the
barber use Newbro's Herptclde. It kills
the dandruff germ and It la an antlseptio
for the scalp, and for the face after shaving.
All leading barbers everywhere appreciate
these potent facta about Herplclde and they
use It. "Destroy the cause, you remove the
effect."

Announcements ot the Theaters.
While it Is usually conceded that Eng-

lishmen have very little sense ot humor
and that aa far as an American Joke la
concerned, when told to one ot King Ed-

ward's subjects, a diagram ahould be fur-
nished in every case, still It must be ac-
knowledged that Englishmen can and do
write and compose the best musical com-
edies. They seem to go at It much more
systematically In England than in thla
country, for Instance, aa in the caae of
"San Toy," which comes to the Boyd to- -
nlgM, Saturday matinee and night. Five
men were employed In the writing alone.

lalos Paclne Pay Checks
and all other railroad pay checks will be
cashed at our bank. Four per cent in-

terest paid on deposits.
J. L. BRANDEIS t SONS, BANKER9.

Condemns Two Old Buildings.
Building Inspector Csrter haa condemned,

subject to the approval of the Advisory
board, two old buildings at the southeastcorner of Fifteenth and Center streetswhich are owned by John I. Hedlck. Theseare store building which have not tx-n-n
occupied for a long time and the buildingInspector says they are s menace to publiosafety in various wsys from the feet thatthey are badly out of repair and are madsa gathering place for tramp and boys,
who are likely, through carelessness Inhandling matches or lighted cigars, to setthe place afire at any time.

in;n.
BERGEN-Lau- ra A., wife of John E. Ber-ge- n,

February 6, lstuJ.
Funeral Uaturdav. t n. ra . fmm khJjTraufcUa eUeeC Interment Prospect nut,
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Veer Meney
le. Oar leu k
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FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY

50c Mercerized Waistings at 19c Yard.
One big bargain square of fancy white mercerized waist- - --g "v

trigs In stripes, damask patterns, basket weaves, In light I xJ
and heavy weight. These sell by the piece at 50c yd., at

riercerlzed Sateens One big lot of 60c black and colored mercer- - 4 Ef
lzed sateens and Farmer's satins, In single and double fold, yd, at --7C

Lawns, Nainsooks One bisr coun- - . Muslins Good quality bleached
ter of plain, 40-l- n. lswns, fine India and unbleached muslins, 38 lnchee
linens, fancy nainsooks and lace ef- - wide, regular 6c gooda, ffecta, worth 25e, go at, f for, a yard 1C
5r"d 1UC Cambrlcs-A- ll grade of fine cam- -

India Linens One big counter of brlcs, long cloths, muslins, and
shirting, 36 Inches wide. In all the nainsooks, these are 36 lnchea wide,
worth up to 16c a yard, fi and "rta up to 25c yard, g--

o at OiC in long remnants, at O2C
Ginghams Fine ginghams and Percales One big counter of n.

fine India linens. 40 iches wide, percales. In dark and light colors,
newest designs, worth Q 'worth 10 cents, go at, j16o, go at. a yard OC a yard O2C

Long Carpet Remnants yard long carpet remnants in brussels, Mo-quett- e,

Wilton and Velvet, worth up to $1.60 a yard, all of them f CJ
from ltt to I yarda long, go at, each VOC

SPECIAL BAROAINS IN REMNANTS OF TABLE LINENS.
Bleached and unbleached, turkey1 red. etc., all the remnants left from our

big January sale, go on sale today for the first time. In many cases at
half their regular price. Never before was there such a sale of table da-

mask

Remnants of Laces and Embroideries
Lace remnants and sample strips of all kinds of laces and Inserting, galoons

and bands in sample pieces, in one-thir- d of a yard lengths, suitable for
trimmings and turn over collars, some worth up to S2.00 "
a yard, go at, each ICaasC

Remnanta and eample strips of alt kinds of wide and narrow lacee, hun-
dreds of atyles, worth up to 25 cents a yard pj A fgoat 5C-OC-- lUC

Remnants and eample etrlps of fine embroideries I "j aw I
and Inserting, In all widths, worth up to 25c, at sW2CaOCa 2C

$3.00 Cassimeres for 75c Yard
Imported cassimeres, cheviots, serges, in plain colors, checks and stripes,

suitable for men's suits, boys' suits, also appropriate for rainy-da- y sklrta,
walking skirts, ladles' tailored aults, etc., all double syp"
width (1 yarda wide), at. yard OC

Dress (Joods at 39c Yard All of our dress goods remnants in
lengtha from I to 6 yards, Including cloths, novelties, serges and home-
spuns, in principally plain colors and black, on
bargain square, at, a yard eJC

75c Dress Qoods at 25c Yard Thousands of yards of double fold all wool
novelties Including snowflakes, plaids and brllllantlnea, in lengtha
from S to t yards, on sale on bargain square, at, a yard VuC

Imported Dress Goods Samples Nearly a yard long, 3, 4 and 5 pieces to
match, Including brilliantines and plain colored materials, in reds, p
bluea and pinks, also plaids, worth $1 or $1.60, an entire piece iL-.iu-

C

The same, single piecea, none to match, all nearly long,
for an entire piece IOC
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The Beat and the Very
Best for the Cure of Kuhn's
Chapped Skin

. l. ;' ( ' 25 Cents Per Bottle.

MaVa vnnrsflif

strong and wall LITTLE
Free sample Howell Drug Co.,

YOUNG' MEN FOR CAMPAIGN

T

MoKinley Club Proposes to Take Active
Fart in Political Contests. "

TO WORK WITH THE PARTY ORGANIZATION

Clnb Adopts Resolution In Favor of
'

Nebraska LediUtore Mtklsf Ap-

propriation (or Exhibit at
St. Loals 'World's Fair.

The McKlnley club is placing Its lines
to Inject young men into future campaign-
ing. At its monthly meeting Wednesday
night a resolution was adopted requir-
ing the president of the club to appoint
a campaign committee before each fall
campaign and each spring campaign, auch
committees to direct and have charge ot
the campaign work of the club, in co-

operation with the central committee, sup-

plying young speakers from the ranks of
the club whenever any such can be ot use.
For the fall campalgna the appolntmenta
are to be made within thirty days after
the first regular meeting of the club in
August, auch committee tc include eleven
members, or one for each Omaha ward, one
for South Omaha and one for the county
outside the two cities. The spring cam-

paign committee, to be named within thirty
days after the first regular meeting In

February, la to Include but nine membera,
or one ior each ward in Omaha. Beyond
perfecting organization, neither committee
le to do anything until 'after the repub-

lican convention, aa the club proposes to
ally Itself with no faction. The resolution
waa Introduced by E. S. Park.

Charlea Fear Introduced the reaolution
which la now going tha rounds of organized
bodies declaring in favor of the Nebraaka
legislature making an appropriation ade-

quate to maintain an exhibit of the prod-

ucts of the stats at the Louisiana Purchase
exposition In St. Louis in 1904. The reso-

lution was adopted and will be eent to Sen-

ator Saunders In the senate and Repre-
sentative Gilbert In the house.

Front from tbe Banq.net.

The banquet committee reported that the
tunotion of last week had netted the club
$44. The club adopted resolutions thanking
tbs newspapers for the courtesy shown In
promoting the banquet. Charlea B. Prlch-ar- d

waa placed at the head of a committee
to organise a crowd of club members to go
to Lincoln February 12 tor the banquet to
be given then by the Young Men'e Repub-

lican

t
I

club of Lincoln, which was repre-

sented at tbe banquet here and with which
I

It Is hoped to establish thoroughly har-

monious
.

relationship.
The club elected ss s tlve members A. P.

Ltllla. W. C. Yoder, John N. Haskell and
J. W. Seldon and as honorary members C.

Farrell, R. C. Jordan. Andrew Kiewltt and
B. O. Burbank.

Resolutions to be acted upon st the next
meeting are one to reduce tbe annual dues
from 13 to $1 and another to make the regu-

lar night the Brat Thursday in
each month Instead of tha flrst Wednesday.

j

Mortality statistics.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported st the omce f the Board of Health
In the coarse of the twnty-fou- r hours
closing at noon Thuniiay:

Births Cart O. Ouatafaon. $16 "rtn
Twsnty-fourt- h street, y; Henry Ls b,
14 North Twenty-secon- d street, girl; Sam
White, 1214 Davenport street, boy: C. A.

1

baker, k4 JUartt lOgbteeoU street, girl.

4 Per
Interest paid

remnanta.

d

$1.00

yard
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Glycerole of Roses
Ask for It.

HOWELL'S
ANTI - BILIOUS PILLS

16th and Capitol Avenue.

"Revised lists"Are now In order by some people whoHAVE BEKN claiming to have an UP-T-..... . , .1 A T L' .'.'I'.T 1
--"-. viiy lasiiQ a revisedliet If the catalog is WESSjt?.,T!,CAL' SPECIAL ATTENTIONTHE VAST DIFFERENCE between

RTi" J80called KEV1SED LISTS.
CATAIXX3S. etc., and our REGULAR CUT
W.60 Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe.. 114Allcock s Porous Plaster ig

1.0o Burkhart's Veg. Compound 74o
buc Hurkhart's Veg. Compound 89c
Kc Burkhart's Veg. Compound 9o
85c Genuine Castorla 2ic"6tc Cutlcura Salve 30- -
to Doan's Kidney Pills use
$1.00 D. D. D 060c Gem Catarrh Cure 3c60c "Catarrh Hem," guaranteed c
Sue Hamlin's Wizard Oil 890
$1.00 Hamlin's Wizard OH 74c
JAc Hires' Root Beer nc
M.00 Jler's Malt Whlekey r,0
50o Pozzont Face Powder 22c
$1.00 Peruna 8i0Is there not a difference?
$1.00 Pierce's Remedies sicwrue ror trices.
SGIIAEFER S DRUC1 STORE

OPEN ALWAYS.
Two Phones 74T and T7.

g. W. Cor. lOth and Chteaaro Its.

$5.00 REWARD

Our last "ad" stated that "FIGURES
PON'T LIE." We herewith present a few
choice selections from Sunday's Bee "ads."
In which the JONES' weTl call tbe drug
cutters JONES) claim their figures are tha
lowest. Now the left-han- d column l
JONK8. Flaurea. THEY DON'T LIE. and
the rlKht-han- d column is Fuller. We will
give $6.00 to the person who can figure
out that the JONES' are lower than FUL-
LER S. READ:
Jones' Price. Fuller's.
7bc Scott'a Emulsion tio
86c Oude'e Pepto Mangan 76c
$1.14 8. 8. 8. $1 OS

ic Kondon Catarrh Jelly 30a
too Kondon Catarrh Jelly 5c
40o Omega OH t&o
2Uc Daiiderlne 15c
Iho Hood'a Sarspartlla 66c
19c Pierce's Pellets 15e
Site Burkhart's Compound
74c Burkhart's Compound 65c
4,10 Cascarettes 85c
20o Cascarettes 15c
75o BROMO SELTZER )o

4c Chamberlain's Cough Cure Due

H6o Clesclna 75c

tic AUtrin Cordial 75c
And Others

Which column has low8t flgurest

Fuller Drug & Paint Co.
1 14-- S. Hth Street. Tel. 349.

WE BELL PAINT.

L. I.. Pauahman. 807 North Twentieth
street, boy; John Patterson, 24 Lake
street, boy; Joseph Brazil, 11X7 North Sev-- I
entefiith street, boy; M. Jones, 716 South
Thirteenth street, boy.

Deaths Anna Orosjean, 2112 Douglas
street, aged 26 years; Mike Bersy. St. Jo-- I
st-p- s hospital, sued 40 years; Mrs. I. Kaa- -

, St. Bernara s nospuai, council ttiurrs.
aged 45 years.

Burklrs'i Arnlea Halve.
The best In the world for Cuts, Corns,

Boila, Bruises, Burns. Scalds. 8ores, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum. Cures plies or no psy. 25c
For sale by Kuhn Co.

Publish youi legal notices la The Weekly
Bee, Teelphone 231.

axative promo quinine
CuraeaCoMinOneDay, Gria in 3 Daya

on averyQ.'Sfj&r Vox. 35a

SclMioller

.TELEGRAM
UX VBV

84 eelleot Bla-h-t

Chicago, JH, an. 16, '09.
fkhmoller & Mueller Piano Co

Omaha:
Railroad Co. hat accepted my

pot etuh offer for 4 carloads of
pianos damaatd in the Belt
JAne wreck. Bell them for one-ha- lf

regular price. They in-

clude aU ttanaard make:
Wm.lL tschmoller, 9Scp.

These pianos are now here,
and la compliance with abo-v- e

taatrnctten we shall sell them
at AO oents the dollar of their
resjalsvr vslae. Among; them are
Bur of the world's moat ns

makes. Many are only
slightly marred am the cases, the
Interior being; last as aoed aa

AN UNUSUAL PIANO OPPOR-

TUNITY

Resralav Valne. Sale Price.
200 Pianos. $100

$250 Pianos $125
$300 Pianos $150

350 Pianos $175
$400 llanos $200
$450 Pianos $225
$500 Pianos ......... $250
$550 Pianos $275
$600 Pianos $300
$650 Pianos $325
$700 Pianos $350
$750 Pianos $375

Owing- - to the extraordinary
low price at which these pianos
will bo sold we cannot afford to
faralsh stool and scarf free,
bnt we will fnrnlah same at ac-ta- ai

wholesale eost. gearfs may
bo soenred at ft. , and aa olo-ara- at

stool for fl.BS.
Schmoller Mueller's popular easy

plan will be In vogue duringfiayment Thla means you can secure
your choice on $1.00. 1 60. 12 00 to $2 60
weekly payments, sccordlng to ths
price of the piano you select.

TO PtRTHER RKDl'CB Ol'R
L1REOH STOCK.

Ws will during this sale greatly re-

duce prices ou any piano In the house.

IHPARAI.I.KI.ED BARGAINS IU

t'SKD PIANOS.
We shall close out every used plane

In the house regardless of their In-

trinsic value. Among these you will
find auch well known makes as Knabe,
Chlokerlng, Emerson. Steger i Bona.
Ivers Pond. Everett Story A Clark.
Vos. etc. AN IMMEDIATE CALL
WILL SECURE CHOICE.

Out of town customers should wnis
and full ex-

planatory
st once tor catalogues

matter regarding this
piano aale.
REHEMBRR

Ws ship pianos anywhers within 600

miles of Omaha and guarantee a genu-

ine bargain or no sale If Instrument
U in any way unsatisfactory, we pay
freight both ways and no deal.

Sale now infull blast,

SCIOLLER
& MUELLER,

Maaafaetorere, Wholesale aad
Hclall Piano Dealers.

Office and Warerooma 1313 faro am St.
Factory A Warerooms 1316 Farnam St.

OMAHA.
Iowa Warerooma, 602 Broadway,

Council Bluffs.

GREAT PIANO SALE

IS STILL OH.

to

Prospective
' Piano Purchasers
Are herewith notified that never
in history could a first-clas- s, up
to-da- te

PIANO OR ORGAN
BE BOUOHT

On Easier Terms
Than we are prepared to make.

3 Carloads
of belated pianos arrived end of laat
week. Amons- - them were such superb
Instruments aa '

The Everett. Ivers & Pond,
Chase, Starr, Richmond,
Harvard

I and many others. All In the very
est designs In wood. Each and every
one of them being

1903 Colonial Styles.

REMEMBER
NONE OP THESE PIANOS HAVTB

BEEN IN ANY RAILROAD OR
BTEAMIU AT WRECK. WHEREBY
THE INTERIOR MIC1HT HE SO
DAMAGED THAT AN INEXPERI-
ENCED H17YEK WOULD UK Aa
AIT TO PURCHASE A DAMAGED
PIANO AS ONE THAT 13

PERFECT

EXCHANCE
During thla Bale we will take SEC-

OND HAND UPRIGHT PIANOS,
OLD SQUARE PIANOS or ANY SEC-
OND HAND ORGAN as first payment
on our new pianos the balance to bepaid on

Terms to suit buyers, from
Sl.00, SI.50, S2.00 and
$2.50 per week.

CALL ON US
and see our noods get our prices be-
fore purchasing.
New Pianos sold as cheap

as other dealers will sell
Second Hand Pianos

We traded last week for seven or
elfrht fine onrans nil have been thor--
otiKhly OVERHAULED, CLEANED,
REPAIRED and TUNED. Thev must
be sold. Come and look them over.
and we will make

prices and terms to suit you
Every Piano and Organ In the house

must go quick. We give elegant
stool and scarf FREE with each
piano sold. All pianos sold

On Easy Payment Plan.

SHEET MUSIC
We yet have a very large supply of

sheet music, music books and folios-sm- all
musical merchandise ot all

kinds. They

Will Be Sacrificed This Week
Write us. call and get our prices and

terms on Pianos. Organs. Sheet Muslo
and musical Instruments.

J. S. Cameron.
ilanager Piano Department.

1st and 2d Floors.

BENNETT'S a

Kasy money? Easy as a
featherbed!

130.00 suits tuck $5.00
bark In your pocket tbey
KO for $25 . f3.00 trousers

fors-e- t fl.50 of th
price yours for $6.50.

That's thla week Get-- B

u y ' Sale o&er'aga.
That's our way of oakliia;
the Dull Hearton "jt wny
back." That's our way of
keeping our tailors busy.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

1710-1- 2 Farnam St..
Phone IS08. Bee Buildlnr.

Court Houss Is opposite.

Deputy tato VslertriaHaa
)Too4 TiutWaWitof

n. L. RAMACCIOTTI, D. Y. Si
CITT VttTERJNA-RIAN- .

pom aa loftrroax. ana Vfieoai da,
Omaha, :b. leieinuua bs.


